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SHEEP MAINTENANCE PELLET

Maintenance Pellet
Use as a maintenance feed in times of drought and feed shortages. Sustenance pellets contains
a high roughage / �bre base which makes it safe to use as a comprehensive feed. Because it
contains mealies it will provide animals with the necessary energy.

Recommended intake: 
Cattle: 1% of their weight (Example 450kg cow – feed 4.5kg per animal per day.)
Game: 1% of their weight (Example 50kg buck – feed .500g per animal per day.)
Gradually adapt starving animals. Make sure there are enough feeding troughs. Also ensure that
water is readily available to eliminate unnecessary stress on the animals.

Guidelines for the use of Telwiedré sustenance pellets in times of drought:
A partial summary from a book by Dr. Louis du Pisani – “Slim Droogtebestuur vir Veeboere”
(ISBN 978-0-9947174-4).
• Early and systematic reduction and/or moving of animals.
   Keep the core of the herd.
   Get rid of unnecessary or surplus animals �rst (milking cows, horses, donkeys and even game).
   Wean lambs at an early stage.
   Get rid of ‘passengers’ in the herd (old animals or animals with defects).
• Drought feeding.
   Ensure enough eating space to minimize waste.
   Gradually adapt the animals with the feed.
   Feed in smaller camps.
   Animals can eat their �ll if only fed once or twice a week rather than on a daily basis.
   Late pregnant and lactating animals however need to be fed daily.
   Balanced rations ensure less use of feed.
• Survive drought with the least possible consequences.

For the maintenance of small stock they should be fed 1% of their weight. (For example: a 65kg
animal should be fed .650 grams per day.)


